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Todd Kranz, Shiloh route 1, far right, and 
three other Future Farmers of America 
(FFA) members from the United States, are 
among those participating in the FFA 
"Work Experience Abroad” program. The 
four are recipients of scholarships from 
Pioneer Hi-Bred International, Inc., and 
foanz is sponsored by Pioneer’s eastern 
division. Kranz is taking part in a tour of 
Europe during his stay at the Schoonoond 
Institute, doing dairy research at Zeist, 
Netherlands. This picture was taken in 
front of the Eiffel Tower, Paris, France.

Legion 
to stage 
roast 
at hall

The V(Hce of The Advertiser —

Well done,
Mr. Cray craft!

It was wise for the board of education to 
continue what seems to us to have been a 
successful experiment with the high 
school principal’s discipline system.

The capable administrator said public
ly on Aug. 10, “The principal spends 90 
per cent of his time with 10 per cent of the 
pupils.” So the precepts he set forth in his 
di^pline report are particularly perti
nent

“All people involved (stafr, parents and 
pupils) must know what is expected of 
them.

Six seeking 

three seats 
on school board

A hot race for thre« »eaU 
on Plymouth Board of Edu
cation waa aaaurad Thurs
day. the deadline for filing 
nominating petitions.

IncumbenU Don M. Echel- 
barger. the Rev. Arthur

Seven candidates seek two 
seats as trustees pf Bloom* 
inggrove township.

'Hiese are Charles Bly and 
Ollie Wagers, incumbents, 
and Forest Peters. Paul 

„ ^ Egner, Nancy Lewis. Carl
Hamman and A. George Smart and John Lowe. 
Miller will be opposed by Cas^ township MlMees R. 
Charles Reinhart, Keith Eugene Russell and Francis 
Mowry and Robert Spon- Soydm have no opposition.

MavaV liLan A w<ii " V. Smith aiid Wil- 
laid Baxter, incumbent New 

not be in the race for Haven township trustees are
mayor. He is the only candi- unoDoo^d fnr 
date to complete the four year PP®*“ rejection,
term of Eric J. Akers, who
resided last month. MaSOIlS tO SerVC

Three incumbents and two
s newcomers seek four seats on

“Tbe people involved must know that ! „
a
s

they will be supported by the administra 
tion and treat^ fair.

“The school board most be aware of the 
progimm and expect that the policies are 
being enforced with fairness and good 
judgment.”

That this procedure has value tends to 
be shown by the data: 90 per cent of the 
pupUa received 16 demerits'or fewer, 84 
per cent received 10 demerits or fewer, 64 
per cent received five demerits or fewer.

The number of offenses dealt with also 
showed remarkable decreases: fighting, 
78 per cent; tardiness, 17 per cent; use of 
proCnity, 40 per cent; misbehavior and 
insnSer^ation, 24 per cent, to mention 
butSwee.

Of oourse, since the program was in 
force ior one year only, the principal can

Incumbents G. Thomas 
Moore, Billy Tsulbee and 
Ervin Howard face opposi- 

r tion from Mrs. Terry Jump,
• 139 Maple street, and Terry 
S Hopkins, 49 Woodland street
• At Shiloh. Mayor Francis
• Gowitzka is in the same 
S situation aa Clins bare. He is
• unopposed in an effort to 
s complete a four year term 
S vacated by Mayor Charles
• Bell.
s Only (wo candidates, both

• on Shiloh’s village council. 
These are Prank Cline, fath
er of Mayor Cline, and C. 
Richard Reeder.

In Plymouth township, the 
incumbent trustee, Cheater 
Jones, who lives in Hazel 
Brush road, is opposed by W. 
Robert Seel, R^te 98. and 
Mark Fry, Dininger road. 
Two seata are vacant

Breakfast will be served 
Saturday by Rkhland Lodge 
201, F&AM. from 6:30 until 
10 a. m.

Public is invited.

• 
s 
s 
s 
s

I Shilohans’kin,
s

Red mangles 
Monroeville 
in scrimmage

Hope that Plymouth's foot 
ball squad may rack up some 
victories this season was 
strengthened st Monroeville 
Saturday, when the Big Red 
t4»k on the Eagles and 
administered a sound trounc-

only compare results of the second * j- „
semeater with those of the first. It is likely j dlCS at Shelby g»nie wui be in 
that when another full year of results can * ■■‘ '
be examined, there will be even more 
dramatic comparisons.

, No system is perfect Each new class 
* differs markedly from its predecessor. 

NinUi graders, for example, in 198041 
had the worst discipline record: 18.25 per 
cent of the 126 pupils were suspended at 
one time or another.

Hie Saturday school classes, which are 
chosmi by pupil and parent together, were 

t chosen in 66 per cent of the instances 
whsre there was an option between them 
and out-of-school suspensions.

When professional people deal with 
others in a professional manner, not just, 

I aoaietimes but always, the results 
I inyuriably show what real profeesional- 
I ismte.Weeeeithereandweadloughttobe 
s' proud of it.

Coach David Coqhcr'a 
team anterad the controlled 
ecrimmace with aome qnee 
tion marka. not all of which 
were reaolved. Plymoath will 

•»». 1 engage Hilladael here SatorMrs. Hicks
acnmmage of the pre.eeaeon 

firet 
Mary Fate 

park on Sept. 4, when Bock 
Mother of Mrs. Madiaon eye Central cornea here. 

Hicke and Mra. Bcriyn Coalter haa two aouthpaw 
Hicka, Shiloh, Mrs. Rome ooatterbscke to choose from 
Hale, 81. Greenwich, died in Jeff Jacobe ia the older and 
Shelby Memorial hospital more matore player. Rod 
Saturday night of a brief Hampton cornea of a long 

Une of Hamptons who ve 
Born in SalyeraviUe, Ky., played for Plymoath hU 

she moved to Greenwich in lather and ancies did eo. wth 
1942. She attended the Bap- diatinctton, for a number of 
liat church. years-and ha hoa an arm on

Her huebond died in 1980. him that deliven the ball 
She ia also survived by with power and distance, 

^ree daughUre. Lula, now Co-Capt. Scott Harria, 
Mrs. lahmal Bailey, Preat- Mike McKenzie and Richard 
ooaburg,Ky.tJoaie.nawMra. Cunningham contributed 
Biitla Bailey, Salyeravilla, aoma msaningfU running 
Ky., and Joyce, now Mrs. piays to the Red offenee. 
Bob Jewell, Greenwich; five which neverttMlees needs 
oona. Prank, Willard, and soma work on it 
Joe, Henry. Cleyton and The 1961 iqnnd namban 
lahmal, all of Greenwich; a only 37 players, of whom 
number of grandchildrsn nine are 12th ■
and greaHfrandchildran. IIU ________ _____________

The Rev, Delbert Bailey graders and aia ere ninth 
coodnctad sarvioaa Tuesday grndara. 
at 1 p, m. from Nobla Road Biggastplayaronthatanm 

ipUatchorch. Burial was in ia Jim Jamaraon. who scaka 
cemetery at 200 pounds. Junior Adams is 

five pounds lighter at 19B.
Grsanlw
Greenwich.

THE PLYMOUTH Mt^cvtiser
AnnuAj ox And corn roMt 

of EHrei-PAnAl Powt 447, 
Ankorican Logioa, will tak« 
place at it« groanda in Tnui 
street tomorrow and Satar* 
day.

Vance C. Hoffrnan. 8r., 
•ecood vice-command^ of 
the poet, ie general chairman 
of the event

Twelve hundred pounds dl 
beef will go into the piU 
hmight for serving begia- 
ning tomorrow at noon.

Barnard A. Garratt ia 
chairman of the pita and 
maat committae. Jamas Ae 
Enderby of the beer 
Raymond Babcock of bingo, 
Robert Metcalfe of gamea, 
Jack Carney of the com tent, 
J. Max Fidler of advertising, 
WUliam L. Van Wagner, the 
commander, of ticket aalea, 
Mra. Harvey Robinson of the 
food committee. Joel Van 
Loo of woodcutting and 
Hofhnan, Sr., of entertain
ment.

Showman, a country hand, 
tomorrow. Bran ‘

1 play Saturday.
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Mayor tells how village 

intends to execute plan
Mayor Dean A. Cline re

sponded Friday afternoon to 
the five items which the 
accountants in charge of the 
financial recovery plan for 
the village had requested.

Concerning the capital 
improvement plans for the 
next several years, Cline said 
he and James C. Root, village 
administrator, prepared a 
list of about 20 projects that 
are now being checked by the 
clerk-treasurer to determine 
if the funds would be avail
able.

During the Aug. 17 meet
ing. it was agreed that street 
rej>air was the first priority.

In response to a question 
by James C. Davis at the last 
meeting of the financial 
committee meeting, the 
spokesman for Erast & 
Whinney said the firm has 
found the answer. About 
$350 a month will be forth
coming to the street fund 
from the additional gasoline 
tax recently imposed by the 
state legislature.

Root said that if the $5 
additional license fee for 
Richland county residents of 
the village is not upset at the 
polls in November, the street 
fund might expect an addi
tional $6,000 to $8,000 more. 
He based his assumption on 
the sum coming from the 
Huron county tax. which 
averages about $4,000 a year.

Cline told the council that 
since it was discovered the 
bill of former village solicit
or. Robert A. McKown. had 
been mostly paid in 1975, the 
village could mai^e the 
remainder, which is under 
$4,000 this year and also will 
be able to pay the outstand
ing bill of the Cleveland law 
firm which assisted the 
village during its long 
drawn-out law suit with the 
bonding company of the 
default^ sewer contracting 
company.

ITie next item was raising 
cemetery charges, which 
have not as yet Wn ap
proved by the council. Cline 
had proposed about a 50 per 
cent raise down the line, but 
he said the trustees of the 
cemetery were reluctant to 
agree because they have a 
renewal levy on the Novem
ber ballot He said discussion 
would be forthcoming with 
the trustees.

Cline said now is not the 
time to hire an electric rate 
consultant, which would cost 
about $6,000. He said .that 
since the village raised its 
rates recently, the fund is 
holding its own well, and the 
money might possibly 
more wisely spent in up
grading the distribution 
system. Root agreed with 
him. It was suggested that 
such a study be postponed

’ the year Ernst & Whinney's answer 
is said in iu official report, 
^^Adjustments to fund bal- 

portant item on the list of anccs resulted from a differ- 
recommendations by the ence in professional opinion 

of es ‘accountants is that of estab
lishing new water rates to 
reflect the cost of buying 
water from Willard and 
repaying the borrowed 
$125,000 fit>m the Ohio Wat
er Development administra
tion.

This item is being restud
ied at the request of the 
council by the en^neers, who 
based their original rate 
increases on quarterly bill
ings rsther than bi-monthly.

Th.

as to the accounting t 
ment of various vil!

the vilU
accountants warned

treat- 
lage

transactions."
Chairman of the emnmia- 

sion. William R. Miller, 
pointed this out to the com
mission with a loud chuckle.

What the state examina
tion of village records will 
produce today is anyone’s 
guess One item that was 
questioned was solved by 
Howard when he was able to 
produce a piece of legislation 
fi^m his own files showing 
the village had legally trans
ferred money from the Fley fr

be taken al Revenue Sharing fund to 
possible several accounts in the early

paj
froi

and Councilman Ervin-How- 
ard that this had to be taken 
care of as soon 
since the fiist |
$7,700 is due to OWDA on 
Jan. 1. 1962.

Meanwhile, the audit of the 
village funds is ending to
day. when the examiners 
from the auditor’s ofiice will 
meet informally with village 
officials to discuss their worii 
before it ia officially pub
lished.

Ernst & Whinney hsv 
worked closely with the 
examiners and stated in their several months 
report that there is no change 
in the fund balances and 
what adjustments the ex
aminers did find are minor.

eFeder-

months of 1980 to meet 
yrolla. This was missing 

offiasi village records. 
The accountants’ report 

shows the village cmning out 
with balances in all funds to 
surt 1982. They also threw s 
bouquet to the clerk-treasur
er. Mrs. Sidney Ream, in 
their report by saying she 
has made great progress in 
carrying out the financial 
duties of the office for the last

Red seeks to join 

Firelands league
rst step t 

tion with a 
conference wj

•w athirtir 
taken by

I in special setumm Aug.
1».

On rwommendation of 
Supt. Douglas Staggs, the 
board voted 4 to 0 to accept 
the invitation of the Fire- 
lands conference to join it 

On Fndav. Staggs sent a 
letter to Dale Vanl^^rberghe. 
principal at Monroeville, 
who is the new president of 
the Firelands conference, 
indicating Plymouth’s wil 
lingness to join

What is needtnl now.

Staggs said, “is the vole of 
SIX of the eight present 
members of the Firelands

forthc<jming. he said, "we 
will sit down with the confer 
enev and work out how soon 
we cun be a full-fledged 
participant.”

Some say that Plymouth 
could compete in spring 
sports as soon as March. 
1982. with full competition in 
football and basketball by 
September. 198^1.

Why Plymouth has had a 
change of heart on the 
proposal to join the Firelands

i-onference seems obvious 
I.ucas has twice defeated an 
additional operating levy 
(another vote is slated for 
Oct. 14)and fall sports for the 
Cubs have been suspended

Mrs. Justice 
dies at 75 
at Mansfield

Services were conduct«d 
Thursday at 2 p. m. in 
Crestline Church of God for 
Mrs. George Justice. 75, 47 
West High street, who dteid in 
Mansfield General hospital 
Aug 17 of a brief illneaa.

Born Rhonda Keene Apr 6, 
dcky. she 

Her I' husband

"^e loss of gate receipts for 
Lucas football game here 
Sept. 25 will hurt the <1® Stephens. Shiloh;

the Lucas football game here h"®. Willard, and

1906, in Kentucky 
here 10 yean 
died in 1974 

She is survived by three 
daughters. Mrs Nellie Con
ley. Utica; Mrs. Jovee Mul- 

i Mre. Frie-

Plymouth program. Addi Clyde. Arthur and
tionally. expansion of the Clarence, all of Plymoath;

Holly, Ogden. Utah. Axxie. 
Warsaw. Ind.. and Gene. 
Gallon; a brother, Noah 
Keene. Plymouth; 26 grand
children and 20 great-gracMi- 
children.

The Rev Ernest Surgener. 
her minister, conducted the 
last rites Runat by McQuate- 
Sec'or Funeral home was in 
Maple Grove cemetery. New 
Haven township

M-
Brain trust

Brain truat of the 37-man Big Red a<iuad: 
from le^ ^apt ^ Harris, 12th 
grader. Coach David G. Coulter, (3o4;)apL 
Reggie Ganzhom, 12th grader. Team opens 
nine game slate here Sept. 4 with Buckeye 
Central.

nally. expansi 
ick Fork Vail 

ence by the addition of 
perhaps Mapleton and Hills 
dale was all but made im 
possible by the situation at 
Lucas ond by the general 
economic situation

14 grads 
of 1931 

reunite 
at dinner

Fourteen members of the 
Class of 1931, Plymouth 
High school, and their spoua- 
ss dined Saturday at Willard 
for their 50th reunion.

Claas members attending 
were Mrs. Whitney Briggs, 
nee Lucille Pugh, Raymond 
L. Brooka. Ma^uerite Broth
er*. Harold Rous. Don W. 
BiaseL Jr., and Thomas J. 
Webber. Plymouth, Harry 
5^. Columbus. Mn. W. E. 
Richardson, nee Miriam 
Doanrowlith. HiUinrd; Mn. 
Leola Hackett Bon Ese. 
DeLand. Fla.. Mrs. Alfred

Butner 
refuses 
to pay $231

A state examiner wants 
Shiloh's only physician, Dr. 
Charles O. Butner. to pay 
$231 to the Richland county 
genenU fund, charging he 
receivA that much in ovsr- 
payment for the brief period 
when he served as coroner, 

the resignation of
Dr RaymondThalMandthe 
appointment of Dr. MtHon 
Oedwa

But Butner isn’t having 
-__ , axaimnsr **1 a-*** atilv Muk-

FMKariar.SuraiitaB. nswrand fcun that aflica."

.... -



Allabout
Plymouth

Mr*. LoyoU B. Hook, 
RMfc Manor, Fla., and her 
daQ(ht«r>in*law, Mra. Jama* 
Hook. Oakland City. lad., 
viaitad Mr and Mra. R 
Gordon Brown laat week. 
Ml*. Hook and the Browne 
were neighbors for many 
years until the Hooks moved 
to Fkvida.

Bradley Ream wed 

to Anita June Long
An English teacher in 

Pbrmottth High school. Miss 
Anita June Long was mar
ried in Wurtland, Ky., Mis- 
siemary Baptist church Aug. 
8 to Bradley Clark Ream, 
second son of the Byron 
Reams, Plymouth.

Her coosic, the Rev. Billy 
Oakes, and the Rev. Jack 
Edwards performed the dou
ble ring ceremony at 4:30 p. 
m..

Bdiss Mary Gilbert, pianist: 
Ml*. Rozanns Jacobs, or
ganist, and James Arcbey, 
vocalist, offered nuptial se
lections.

Daughto^ of the Edgar 
Longs, Wanland. the bride 
was given in marriage by her 
father. She was attended by 
Miss Bonita Hemsath, Cin
cinnati, as maid ofhonorand 
by Miss Cheryl Nicely. Wurt
land. and Mrs. Lee Ann Reed. 
Cincinnati, as bridesmaids.

Jeffrey Ream was his 
brother's bast man. B. Mark 
Ream, his elder brother, 
Plymouth, and David Long. 
Pala, Cal., the bride's broth

er. ushered.
A reception took place in 

the chu^ rooms and a 
dinner was served in Mc
Clure's restaurant 

An alumna of Greenup 
County High school in Ken
tucky, the bride is a graduate 
of Morehead State univer- 

there she bc-lo 
elta Zeta sorority.

Teresa Wright 
candidate 
for R.N. in '83

The brid^room is a grad
uate of Eastern Kentucky 
university, Ri^mond, Ky.. 
where he was a member of 
Psi Chi fraternity. He is a 
work assessment evaluator 
in Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school

The couple resides at 1115 
Sandusky street

An alumna of Plymouth 
High school is two weeks into 
her second year of nursing 

hoa- 
nursing,

nd year of 
training in Providei 
pital school
Sandusky.

She is Teresa Wright, 
dai^hter of the Mitchell 
Wrights. Route 61. who

LAST SALE
Before Winter 

Thursday, August 27 Until

''BEEFSIDis" 
$126 lb.

Cut, Wrapped, Frozen 
Pick Out Your Own If You Prefer

Front Qtrs.................$1'* lb.
Hind Qtrs.........................$166 ib.

While They Last

FREEZER PACK^ 
$25 - $50 — $75

SUMMER CLEARANCE
FREEZER PRIC^;S CUT TO 60^.

EVERYTHING IN THE FREEZER 
MUST GO!

WE NEED THE SPACE 
MASTER CHA^PE—VISA-FOOD STAMPS

B&BPACKING
896-2333

Store Hours: 8-5 Tuea. - Fri.; 8-3 Sat 
CLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY

DON’T MISS THIS ONE

Their first child, a son, 
Thomas Price James, weigh 
ing 7 lb. 9 oza., was bor.i 
Sunday in a Fairfax. Va.. 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas L. Root Ariington, 
Va. The maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Geer, Norwalk. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas F. Root are the 
paternal grandparenta.

A son was born Saturday 
in Willard Area hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Osiel Saidas.

Mr. and Mrs. Vfhitney J. 
Briggs war* Sunday dinner 
gueeta of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Washbnra, Mansfirid.

The Gregory £. Caahmans, 
Salisbury. Md., visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. 
Cash man, last week.

The Jerrold Harringtons 
spent last Sunday canoeing 
at Perrysvilte.

Mr*. Glenn Frakes re
turned Aug. 19 from St 
Petersburg, Fla., whsre ab* 
spent a week with her broth
er, Charles Parsel

The Eric Hedaens spent the 
weekend earning at Pleas
ant Hill laka.

Mr. and Mi*. Thennas 
DeWitt returned Friday from 
visiting his sistsr and broth- 
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Barcelona, Land O' 

.Lakss. FU.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan HavHi. 

with their daughter and son- 
in-law, the Alan Smiths, 
Celina, attended the annual 
Hawk family reunion in New 
Philadelphia Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Perry Mc
Kenzie spent the wsskend 
with their son. Perry McKsn- 
zie. Jr., and his family, 
Qeneva-on-the-Lake.

Michael MeUottsoDofMr. 
and Mr*. M. E. Mellott, wiD 
leave Monday to begin his 
senior year in Kent State 

. university. Over the week
end he visited his grand- 
mother, Mr*. Cledith P^ 
bam. Utica.

The Robert Becks were 
guests of Mrs. Marie Hill 
Saturday at the annual 
outing of the Ohio flirnmisus 
Tube Co., at C||nr Point

The Mark fltwelya and 
James C. Boots were guests 
of the John Wsbbsrs, On
tario. for a pool aids supper 
Saturday.

GoesU of Mr*. David Rath 
and children Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Amdd Arm- 
brustn', Edon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamas Smith. Becky Smith, 
James Smith, Jr^ Mrs. 
Gladys Rohlf and Mnt Steve 
Corbett and children. Defi
ance. They were here to hear 
James Smith, Jr., nephew of 
Mrs. Rath, as guest singsr in 
First Evangelical Lutheran 
church and to celefarate the 
birthday annivursarisa of 
Kelly Rath and her uncle. 
Arnold Armbnistsr.

Hush Puppies' 
rough and 
ready casuals

Mom Hush Puppies- are the value 
answer (or your children s back lo- 
school shoes. Breathin' Brushed Pig
skin-leather makes’em durable. Ready . 
to lake it Cleanable Lightweighl. loo. 
with Steel shank support tor growing 
leelandcushionedcomlorHnside Plus 
kid pleasing style. A ptoasmg answec

The Shoe Box
SBW.Mih.Shdbf

Monday, TuHday, Thonday, Sahnday, »-S:3(ll 
ftiday.e-d; WadnaMUy Cloaad at Nano.

Mr. and Mn. Miidiaal
Ba^ wan haata Sunday at Mra. Saad WMta waa ca- 
acookoutinhonorofthefint laaaad PHday from WOlaid 
buthdsy of their son, Alex. Ares hoepitui and Mr*.

Birs. Donald E. Fetters. Churies Hall on Friday. 
Columbus, visitsd Mr*. Miss Blanch Leddidt was
Churies Hockenberry last admitted si Vmierd Friday.

Valaria and Alfrad Parkin- Ctoandlman G. Thamaa
aon.daafhtarandaooofMr. Moma waa ralaaaad Friday 
and Mm. Alfrad Faikinaan, from Gallon Community 
111, will ratam to Ohio SUta boapital, whan ha waa a 
univonity, Colombaa, nazt patiant for four days, 
month to naumelhairttad- M„.HaymoodBaVi.rw..

8heU»y Memorial

t^tamnt of a fractand
Donald P. Markley. earher derived in a fall

New Havenite Film
to direct libraiBy
bike-a-thon

A film vwuimi of Dr.
MnChri.Opp«nuu.h.. ^h.‘

agreed to the chsdrmanship ___
of the St. Jude Children’s “Vi«■». - . . - t, ;i-. - at 10 a. m. Adnusstoo is free.

ment at the internationally ™ 
recognised ‘

Miller’a 
Gift Department 
BHdal Registry.

Aug. 29 
Kathy George 

and
Tom Frye

Sept 5
Dianna Baker 

and
Steve Pott

Sept 12 
Sutie Dean 

and
Mark Johnson 

Sept 26
Sherry Stephens 

and
Jatnes Breyrruin 

Oct. 3
Julie Niedermeier 

and
Doug SteinmeU 

Oct. 3
Sophie Getz 

and
Jim Bergman

Starting Sunday, July 1Z 
To better serve the people 

ofShefcyandvidntty 
in the event of accident or 

other emergencies,
The Shdby Menxxiai Hospital 

wi provide
Couiplele emeigency 
loom services with 
physidaits on duty 

24homaday, 
Tdaysaweek.

Shelby
Memorial Hospital

DeridP.SmMvPreridenl

MKT
WKn

' fis-

CERTIFICATES
21iYEAR

Compounded Monthly
15.“%

Effective August 18 
through August 31

LMTaBTMTE
Ummnluul

16.“ %
Lsnemnu

Iht raw sralohlo lor iww cwHficow, ctioasH bi-»add,. 
Tkara cwdlicaiM »• csawoaMl lasadily and aoly SIjOOO 
a reqeiwd for boloiics.

TODAY'S « MONTH 
MONIY MARKIT RATI

16.10%c
TtM l A I

Independent 
Home Owned 
Home Operated



What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years agoi-r

S8yMn«co,lM«
) Aithn L. Dtwty, 78, 8U- 

Mi. dM tlun.
FVAttk B. Qaxb&r netiv^d 

Ch« mMMttr of adooo* in 
•dncatioii docrao at Bowling 
Gfoan State anivanity.

Ehrat-Partol Post 447. 
Anterican Ugioo. appointed 
M traatew Robert Kaaakr for 
fhrt yaan. Lac* WilUamaon 
ior ton yoara, Robert Rhine 
for three yeara, Claianoe 
Bantea for two yeara, Samoei 
Robartaon for one year.

Ldfoy Uagler retired after 
48 yeara and Pnink We^ 
after 84 yeara in the employ 
of the Fate'Root'Heath <^.

Seott Warren wae bom at 
Wfllaid to the Warren Snaya.

Sharon Kay waa boro at 
NoefBik. Va,, to the Thomae 
Meteera.

Agnea L. Wilkinaoo and 
CarroD Joaeph Beftac wW 
malty on Nov. 3.

Gordon Riggle woo a $180 
a year acbolarahip to attend 
the eeUega of egncultore, 
(Niio State aniveraity.

Pint annua) preview of the 
North Central conference 
was aet for Mary Pate park 
on Sept 7. Plymooth will 
play Townaend'Waheman 
andWeatfield.

Mn. Ethel Steele boaght 
the Eldon Grafodller honae 
at 20 North street

A 1966 graduate of Shiloh 
High a<dM>ol. William Patter
son won a 8300 sdtolarship 
to attend Wilmington col
lege.

Penelope Christian was 
chosen among 80 contest
ants as Miss Jet Air Age ot 
1966. to assist in USAF 
mcniiting.

Grandmother of Mn. Rob
ert Boock. Shiloh. Mrs. WU- 
Item T. Clapper. 87, died et 
Mansfield.

SO yanra ago, 1961
Mre. William Bittinger 

marked her 101st anniver
sary Aug- 96.

Fire gutted the Jack A. 
Catright hones at 140 Plyra- 
oath street

Father of Mia. LowaO E. 
Keifii. Fred Schiafor. 86.

Chstfield, died at Bocyrus.
Thirty-five players sought 

starting roles on the Big 
eleven.

Joseph H. McCurdy was

for mayor becanss hs is not 
dmnkiled in ths village. 
William Fasto is thus unop- 
poaed.

Elk Aken pitched a no 
hitter against Celeryvill# in 
ths Huron County Pony 
Isague tourney.

Oil prospectors sought 
teases in and near Shiloh.

Larry M. Barod and Cha^ 
tens N. Carver were married
at Shelby. 

Ruth EU

16 yeara ago, 1966
fling

treasurer offii

..uth EUen Workman and 
Ronald Norria will marry at 
Shelby Sept 2.

Lawrence Allen was born 
St WUlard to the DarreU M. 
Hamptons.

kgo.
Combining of the clerk and 

ices was recom
mended by D. Guy Cunning
ham. president of the trua- 
teee of public afiatn.

Wreckage of Paul Root's 
plane was found east of 
Hebron in Licking county.

Gary Lee Hess, 17. was 
injured in Route 603 about 1.5 
mitea west of Route 13 when 
his car struck a mailbox.

Jamea H. Hook enrolled in 
Ohio Technical college. Col- 
umbua.

Mra. Patricia Grabach 
Baxter and Charlee C. Cum
mings will marry at Willard 
Aug. 27.

Brad Ream pitched the 
Yanks to the PML tide.

cide before surrendering. 
Walter Stover was angry 
because hie estranged wife 
would not allow him to see 
their child.

Donald E. Barr, a Plym
outh native, retired after 46 
yeara with Columbia Gas of 
Ohio, Inc.

Guy E. Flora showed the 
beet market lamb at the 
Richland county fair.

Paul Stoodt and James 
Roberts showed the champ
ion Berkshire boar and Dale 
McQuillen the champion 
Chester White sow.

Pay of the supervisor of 
utilities atShUoh, J. J.Cihta. 
was raised by 50 cenU to $3 
an hour.

The Rev. Allan C. Colgan, 
Methodist minister, and 
Carol J. Cassidy were mar
ried at Jamestown, Pa.

Five yeara ago, 1976
E. Beryl Milter. 75. was 

found dead at hia home.
A new water plant at 

Shiloh was suggest^.
Wilterd Osborne, Jr., won 

110,000 in the Ohio Lottery.
Mrs. Harold Laser won 

three blue end one red ribbon 
for handiwork exhibited at 
the Richland county fair.

Twelve lettermen reported 
for the football team: Jim 

. Forreet Dent, 
Charlee Mack, 

ler, Jay Adame, 
Ray Gullett, Mike Weaver, 
Bill Booker, Steve EndicoCt, 
Marty McKenzie and Tom 
Miller.

Mary Jo Haas waa en
gaged to marry William 
Michael Fowler.

Martha Fazzini and Jeff
rey Hall will marry at Bucy- 
rus on Nov. 26.

Pamela R. Lewis and 
James C. Music. Jr, will 
marry at Shiloh on Aug. 28.

downing the Reds, 5 to 2.
Barbara Ellen Si 

James J. Yosick. 
ma^ at New Washington

wiU

I Sept 24.

10 yeara ago, 19 
Vincent Lybarger.

>. 1971 
, . 53. 69 

Trux street died there.
The village asked the 

Huron county commiaeion- 
ers to dredge600 yards of the 
east branch of the Huron 
river abutting the E. Beryl 
Milter farm.

A 24-year-old ex-Marine

Aug. 27
Mrs. James Leonhardt 
Mrs. Paul Zimmerman 
Milm Christian 
Mrs. William Hough 
Daniel Porter 
Kelly Lynn Rath

Aug. 28
D. M. Hampton 
Jeffery Sexton 
Mrs. ^chard Ackerman 
Ruth McQuillen
'Hmothy Deakins 
Michael Reynolde 
Mrs. David Wilbur 
Mra. George Herahteer 
Dorothy Jump 
Mrs. E. C. Caahman

Mrs. Helen DUlon 
Jesse Woodmansee

Roger Daron 
Debra Holderby 
Tamara Tackett

Aug. 30 
C. H. Owens 
Mrs. Ina Boyce 
Jonathan Nelson Smith 
James Gultett 
Janet Tucker <
John Ek^helberry 
Mre. A. J. Lowery 
Mary Ann Border

M(C4,

1^^

wrrt your nometown power company. 
But «»rre alio part Of Amerlean Electric Power, 
one Of tnc most efficient electric systems In OM country.

MMn you turn on a light swltcti. or an 
aiectnc appliance, you prooawy nont care 
wtieraM atactrtdtv comes from. As long as It gatattitra.

■ut we care, bacause the cost of making 
aMdncMy can vary from plant to plant at

aifferent times of the day. Ana, since we're 
part of the restate aep System, we can tap the 
best combination of generation ana transmis
sion efficlencv to get the most economical 
power to you InstanOy from anywhere In the system.

Being part of this power system ana Its split-second efficlencv Is one reason why we ve 
been able to keep your electric rates below the 
national average.-

-lom MX «MI« WMOt m. 47 eeiiniie. nw

wegiveltourbest 
OHIO POWER COMMNY

Aug. 
Mra.'

Cunningham. Forreot Drat.
Kilgore, (

Bob Schriner,

[ra. William Smith 
Wendy Jo Rook 
David Hutton 
RobartLMBack 
Mra. Robext P. Rtediinger 
Jefiery Stumbo 
Drania Stumbo 
David Cook 
Virgie Jean Maatera 
Bob Jameraon 
Sandra Karat 
Shally Reinhart

Sept 1
Mra. Roy Carter
C. L. Hannom, Jr.
Eric J. Akera 
Pamela Jacoba 
Kevin K»mawty

Sept 2
Mra. WiUiam Kamann 
Jill Herweyer
D. H. Bachrach 
Girard Caahman 
Thomaa Stephena 
Mrs. Jamea Gultett 
Gregory Caahman 
Linda Seaman 
Daniel Roberta

Wedding Anniveraariee:

Orlo J. Strohm waa ad
mitted Sunday to Shell:^ 
Mem(»ia] hoepital.

Wendell L. Wright waa 
admitted Sunday to Mana- 
field General hoepital.

All 
about 

town ...
Mra. Penelope Knight, 

Warrenaville Hu.. viaited her
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moUur, Mn MUea Chite-

Only the
R«d«nnan were hoate Mon- NewSPOOer 
day night at a aurpriae 
birthday party for her grand
mother. Mra. Ira Rom.

The Roger Darona and the 
Harmon Sloana, Shiloh, via
ited Mra. Sloan a titter and 
brotberin-tew. the Edgar 
Keropfa. Fairborn. end 
toured the Wright-Patteraon 
Air Force museum and went 
on to NaahvUle. Tenn.

Mr. and Mra. Eric J. Akers 
were Saturday gueeU of Mr. 
and Mrs. Steven Snaveiy,
Defiance. The men were 
claaamatee in Ohio Northern 
univeraity'a law achoot.

You. too. can \rm your dog to
r the rttermtng things you 

read retake you a more 
corwersant and sderesting 
person The informed reader h 
the nearspaper reader

ding
.27

e David Lace WUliamaona

The Date MePheraona 
The Marvin Smedleya

Aug. 29
The Ralph Hawkinaea
The Paul Lakea
The WiUiam Roger MiUera

Aug. 30
The Harry A. Seamans 
The Frank Clinea

Aug. 31
The Thomaa Riedlingera

OES to resume 
after recess 
on Sept. 8

inga Sept. 8 at 8 p. m.
Paat matrons and patrons

mtsmmoDBos:ACOODurnsniimiNrouRHom.
The028 Wood Boss ts for the homeowner whosserK'US:ilx)iit 

cutting firewood.
And sinceit'sa SbhJ. it 'snot only the best in vestment you t mi 

make in a saw It's also one of the l^ist v< >u 
1 can make in your home

W

Robinson
Hardware

45 E. Main St., Shelby 
342-3796

STIHL
The ¥hr1d'slorgeitSottmg Cham Sow

105" AniCA

Wednesday, 
Aug. 26 thru 

Sundoy, Aug. 30 

'Fun For The Family'

*scHiDULi Of mm*
WEDNESDAY, August 2«

9:00 a.m. Junior Fair Judging 
3:00 p.m. Open Oass Beef Judging 
4:00 p.m. Harness Racing 
8:00 p.m. Garden Tractor Pull

THURSDAY, August 27 
9:30 a.m. Dairy Judging 
2:00 p.m. Harness Racing 
7:00 & 9:00 p.m. Kevin Mabry and 

Uberty Street
FRIDAY, August 28 
Senior Citizen Day

9:30 a.m. Swine and Stieep Judging 
2:00 p.m. Harness Racing 
4:00 p.m. Pony Show 
5:00 p.m. Pony Pull

Rar,|^7inn»n.
SATURDAY, Augusta 

9:00 a.m. Tractor l^|||
10:30 a.m. Kid's Day Program 
1:00 p.m. UvestocK Sale 
7:30 p.m. Demolition Derby

SUNDAY, August 30 
11:00 a.m. Oiurdi Services 
1:30 p.m. I Parade 
3:30 pjn. HanaShow

M THE ENTE8TAINMENT TENT
WEDNESDAY. Aug. Zt

t:W Bgunle Weaver—Makr-up demoostrattoo 
Z:M 44i Style Review 
i-M 4-H Style Review 
4:11 Ttaa aad Aagle Falter—Batoo twfrttug 
S:W Story Hoar—For tbe tittle oueo 
l:M Kettk Lepard and Jotei Covert-Comedy 

rootlBC
7:M Hee Haw Show—la troal of the graadotand 

THURSDAY. Aag. T
1:41 Story Hoar-For tbe tittle ones
4:W Record Hop—Mike Jobiuoo-BrUag your owa

S:44 VMBie Ragero—PlaEw reclta)
V.m Attica Wooea-8 Mnoic Hab 
7:« Seneca Fuast Jr High Band 

^ FRIDAY. Aag 21
1:» Bataa StndeaU of Tina Falter 
2:41 Seater Clttieao
S:44 Slag-a-ioag—Marllya Heraett, Ir 

SeUefer, Barb Wright. Voonle Rogen 
4:44 Record Hop—Mike JobaMO-Brliic yoar «

4:41 Mfoe lohnioa A dramatic preaeautloa 
7:44 New Wiwklagtoe Band-Oa the Midway 

SATURDAY. Aag. 24 
U:44 Caaleots For Rldo

CONTESTS FOR ADULTS 
Mra aad wottiea liga ap hi oerretery’s office. 

1;N SRUpo 
2:44 A Svfrtae 
2:» Prab Upa 
2:44 Watermrloa Eatt^ 
l:» Daeoralad BIcycte Coateat

ICategartaa

11.1. rad S
14.1, aa64

ItM Pet Parade 
Pifoaafor:

kfoat UMgaa
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of what 
you eat at fair
It ia tuDe ftffflds.
You get to eee Iota of fluiSy 

looking eheep. Urge fmy 
rabbite, fancy groomed doge. 
It can be a re«J ball, eepcdal* 
ly for Idda.

But a aenior citixen can liva 
it up too. Remember the pink 
Buff atuff you ate once a year 
aa a little one at a drcua? It 
atill exiaU. and you can kind 
of relive thoee days.

Yon can munch on thia and 
that But be careful what you 
munch on. In thia day and 
age. all health departoumta 
are there to oversee foods are

OX. but they can miaa the 
t)oat No long ago we had a 
dinner guest who had to be 
excused from the taUe and 
spent the night stretched out 
on my bed. sidi aa a dog. 
Once she came to, I asked 
what she had eaten during 
the day. The answer was a 
aausage aandwicfa from a 
stand aomsone had put up.

She waa young and 
healthy and thr^ it off after 
aomething like aix houra. 
Had ahe been older, it might 
have been the end.

lliia aounds very gloomy, 
but It never hit me before. Ws

have gone to thia and that 
and eat4m a« we aaw thestuff 
with no fsar.

You c«in pick op bugs in 
your own houae. For the first 
time in my life 1 called s 
friend whom I had asked fw 
lunch, and said, *'Don*t 
comer

It made me feel very badly, 
but my stomach felt even 
worse, and it had to be what 
I ate out of my own kitchn.

Granted, they were left
overs from the night before, 
which 1 was really pleased 
about.

We ha3 found a redpe to 
goop up happy chicken 
breasts with a sauce made 
with 'Hhick cream”. It is 
impossible to find it any 
mmt and if you can find it. it 
is hkt investing in a good 
producing ml well.

Years back we had some 
nice friends who had a 
frimdly cow and we oo^d 
take an empty quart jar and

exchange it for a jar filled 
with crsam, which was so 
thkk that you had to scoop it 
out with s s|>oon. Thoss 
h^)py cows are now gone.

To solve this recipe prob- 
lem. which took me several 
days. I decided that a can of 
cream of chicken soup would 
do the trick.

It did.
It was dam good.
Just aaute the breasU 

which must first be skinned, 
and if you can. bone them, 
but that is really not neoss* 
sary. After they are w^ 
browned, pul th«n in a 
baking pan. pour over the 
soup, which has been ratehr 
soup, which has been rather 
geoeroualy dosed with sher
ry. (be carefril that you do not 
dilute it too much). Hiia can 
be stashed in a alow-going 
oven to keep it hot until you 
are ready to eat

have managed to 
! breasts, do not miss

out on what you can so with 
the bones. They will have 
some mesit ctini^ to them. 
Start a kettle with some 
carrots, celery and little 
onion, and you will md up 
with a beautiful tnroth.

If you 
bone the fc

+
KeepRedOns

ready

Learn hoNL
hundred Udcnl p

Kevin Humbert, 
Debra Patton 
wed at Mansfield

honor, wore a light blue g< 
with blouson bodice. It

Sue A. Shuty bride 

of Roy L. Bauman

lightr 
ed wi

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Shuty. Route 98. 
became the bride of Roy Lee 
Bauman in a late morning 
service Aug. 15 in First 
Alliance church. Cook road, 
Mansfi^d.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Bauman, Bell- 
ville route 2.

The Rev. NeU E. Veydt 
performed the doable ring 
ceremony before the candle- 

t altar, decorat-
i with gladioli, daisies and 

idirysanthemums on either 
side.

Pre-nuptial guitar music 
was idayed by Darcy Turner, 
who sang “Wadding Song”. 
Ursula Eatertine, Shelby, 
guitarist, sang "Be Not 
Afraid”, “ir and “Longer”.

Selections on the harp were 
played by Renee Meyer. 
Tiffin. These were “Fantas
tic", “Evergreen” and “First 
Arabeftqoe".

While the mothers were 
escorted to their pews, she 
played “Blest Be The Tie 

. That Binds”.
After the couple exchanged 

their vows, they sang “Auth- 
' or of Love" while the bride

groom played the guitar. The 
The 
til 

lony,
Pl»5

harpist plays
lyer. During the candle 
)ting

Prs;
lighting cerero 
ner sang and played “Melt 
Us Together", which he 
wrote for the couple.

Mary Louise La France, 
organist, played “Veni Cre
ator Spiritus" aa the cere
mony began and "Fanfare" 
when the couple left the altar.

The bride was escorted by 
her father and given in 

y. marriage by her parents.

She wme an ivory gown 
designed with a beaded 
Queen Ann neckline and 
sleeves of organza and Chan
tilly lace. The skirt of the 
gown ended in a chapel- 
length train. She wore an off- 
the-face hat trimmed with 
rolled organza flowers. A 
cathedral length veil fall 
from the back of it

She carried a cascade 
arrangement of Sonia roses.

Miss Debbie Herd. WUlard. 
was maid of honor. Brides
maids were Mrs. Chris Meils- 
ter. Ashland; Mrs. Charlos 
Knight Loudonville, and 
Mrs. David BoUnger, War-

They wore apricot gowns 
trimmed with Chantilly lace 
and carried ivory lace fans 
with Sonia roses and forget- 
menots.

The bridegroom's cousin. 
Steven Schwartz. Detroit, 
Mich., was best man. Darcy 
Turner. Mansfield. the 
bride's brother. James, and 
the bridegroom’s brother. 
Gary, ushei^.

Mrs. Shuty chose a gown in 
aquamarine and Mrs. Bau
man wore a green gown. 
Both wore corsages of or
chids.

A reception took place in 
LOMoose hall. Shelby, with 
music by Mike Michaels 
band.

The bride's cake was 
served by Bobbi Emery. 
Vermilion; Cyndde Mowers, 
Loudonville: Trese Damron. 
Grove City, and Jeri Clark, 
Willard.

Lisa King. Shiloh, regis
tered guests.

Mrs. Bauman ia a 1976 
Plymouth High school grad

uate and received her bache
lor's degree from Ashland 
college in 1980. She a 
teacher in Bucyrus schools.

Mr. Bauman is a 1976 
graduate of Lexington High 
school and is a paramedic at 
Gallon Community hospital 
and a member of its ambu
lance crew.

The couple spent a honey
moon at Niagara FaUs. N. Y„ 
and in Toronto. Ont, Can
ada. and is now living in 
Gallon.

Dianna Baker, 
Steven Post 
to wed Sept. 5

Dianna Lynn Baker wiD 
become the bride of Steven J. 
Post Sept. 5 in an afternoon 
ceremony in New Haven 
United Methodist church.

A reception will take place 
in Ehret Pareei Poet 447. 
American Legion.

She is ttie daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas F. Baker. 
Greenwich. Her father is a 
former Plymouth village 
administrator.

Mr. Pusi is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. PoM.

Newsy notes...
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne H, 

Strine and the Wayne E. 
Strines returned Thursday 
from a two week vacation in 
Canada. Among the places 
they visited was James Bay.

The Kenneth Echelberrys 
spent the weekend at their 
trailer at Marine City on 
Uke Erie.

Kevin Dwight Humbert 
took Miss Debra Jean Patton 
as his bride in Trimble Road 
Bible church. Mantfield, 
Aug. 1 at 2:30 p. m. in a 
ceremony performed by the 
Revs. Donald Cox and Larry 
Humbert.

The bridegroom, an alum
nae of Plymouth High school 
who attended Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school, is the e<m 
of the Kenneth Humberts. 
Shiloh. The Imde. daughter 
of the Donald Pattons. Mans
field. is an alumna of Crest- 
view High school and of 
Mansfield Busineoe college.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired 
in a gown of white quiana 
with bkmeon bodice. There 
were lace accents at the 
•houldere and neckline. The 
gown was gathered softly at 
the waist She wore a cap 
with a fingertip vciL

The bride's oister, Mrs, 
Brenda Wright, matron of

gathered at the shoulders.
The bride’s eietere, Anita 

and Cheryl, and Miss Laurie 
Hart wig. were bridesmaids. 
Sara Eaglestoa was flower 
girl.

Charles Huston. Shiloh, 
was best man.

Steven Humbert, coostn of 
the bridegroom; Timothy 
Hipsher. Steven Baldridge 
and Keith Humbert another 
cousin, ushered.

Mre. Nina Hopp, organist 
theaccompanied __ _______

Denise WitUs and Larry 
Humbert

A reception took place in 
the church rooms, where 
LuAnn Miller and Nancy 
Eagleston aseieted guests.

The bridegroom is em
ployed by Springfield Mold A 
Die Co.. Ontario.

After a honeymo^Mi at 
Aurora, the couple is living in 
Mansfield, where the bride is 
employed as s medical assist'

MOVEMENT Tf) MU^IC ...
A ftin way to exercise with simple dance 

steps and exerciae moves to music. We use both 
popular songs and oldies but goodies. For girls 
and women of all ages.

Denise Cook, wife of Sam Cook, athletic
director at Plymouth High school, formerly an 
elementary teach'*7 in Chicago, 111., suburbs. 
Now teaching classes at Shelby YMCA.

Julie AH. married to Thomas Alt, who farms 
in Ptymouth-Sbelby area, mother of Andrea, 
i^e 18 months. Has taught exercise classes at 
Shelby Y for past three years.

MOVEMENT TO MUSIC 
Sept. 8-Oct. 19, Mon. and Wed., 7-7:45 p. m.

Shelby Junior High Gymnasium 
816

Cull 847-6106 for information

AMERICAN LEGION 
POST 447

in Tr«* $t., MyaMlIl

OX - CORN 

ROAST
FRIDAY-SATURDAY, AUG. 28-29

SHVMC MTN DATS STAnUS AT IS MQM
★ rooD 
★ GAMES 
★ PRIZB 

ir KRESHMENTS
DANCne DOTH NWin 

PUi ADMSSWN
Pt»AT, THi MOWSAN COfMTtr BMP 

SATitPAf. TPt ftASOr PMPP
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Wolld's Largest Big Top Coining
The biggest of the world’s big 

tope comes to US 224 and StaU 
Route 103, Willard, for one day 
only, performances at 4 and 8 
p. m. on Friday, Sept 4, spon
sored by Willard Area Kiwanis. 
Tbe great Carson A Bstnes Wild 

Animal Circos boasts:
World's only S-ring touring show; 
Only trsveling son st no extra 

charge, reaturing a giralh and rhi
noceros;

Eight herds of elephants — more 
than 27 of the pondeiw beasts;

United States’ only vinyl big top, 
completely waterproof—larger than 
a (oolball field from goal posts to goal 
posts;

Two young triple-somersaulting 
trapeie stars;

Prstty Patricia White with her 
mixed groups of ferodout African 
Uena and Royal Bengal ttgers;

Almost 50 head of horses and 
ponies;

Trained bears, dogs, camels, Ua- 
mas, mulu, lions and tigers, horses 
aad ponies, and the great herds of

OIRLS AND ELEPHANTS spel -dr- 
^ - Ttwre are plenty ol bofh wWi tw
Mn 
■tne

twrds ol 25 eledtanis and they ara 
lofnsd by praOy 0(ls m sacn of *is tvs 
tings.

Premier human performers from 
17 oatioos.

It is a huge show — tbe kind that 
psuants and graadparents will re- 
SBsmber atteadtait when they were 
youagsters. Probably aever again 
will such a spectacle visit this area, 
as inflation sad the high cost of eacr- 
gy Buy soon spall the cad (or such a 
glaat traveling enterprise.

These increased costs have made it 
necessary for the last big tented show

to reduce tbe length of its overnight 
trips, thus affording some tnullcr 
communities an opportunity to see 
the same tremendous circus as plays 
in Denver, htilwaukee, Chicago, 
Akron, Oeveland, and Pittshorgh. K 
la ancot—precisely tbe aaaie show as 
is seen in the biggCT cities.

Tichets will be on sale at tbe gate as 
late as showtimes. Midway attrao- 
dons will be opea one hour before 
each performance.

See it now or mist it (oreverl

Can You Spare

That’s a goodly sum 
to start a small 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT - 

and then — 
WATCH IT GROW

Ask us about the details
"THE FAMIEY BANK ”

Willard 
United Bank 75?

A Toledo Trustcorp Bcolk
«Bsss:WNsr4-MwmPsWlsM-0»e«Bleh- 

BssstmlHr n. Bam Tkat b tag Hart IS gme 1
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population, 1979 
no. of households 
consumer spendable income 
retail sales 

food 
drugs
general mdse, 
home furnishings t 
apparel ^
automotive 
service station 

no. of cars
.45:

6,094
1,987

$35,060,000
$26,127,000
$4,140,000

$497,680
$4,156,000

$941,590
$705,000

$5,102,000
$1,739,000

4,374

■4, - i . ' •
......

The only medium reaching 

each of these households is

THE PLYMOUTH M^cttiser
•Vol. CXXVII - 128th Year. No. 42

...................... MUfcwMili tt-P ft I
kMtf diM tatw*'IM at ^ Nm a«A PVMat «M* «

Thumday, October 23,1980

N MTCic V«i • MMB CrvMM. »
A L PMtoOn. Jr. Mw Mtf 9MMW p. w noiua gemt ms-tm

[t; ; V The Advertiser is
127 years old but

ew every Thursday
aas,;

'si -
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i WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
TbMBM Orfsas wHb
GIo", Stofy 4 CUrk, Kim- ^
bttU«ndKolil«r 4 Campbell PljmoiUh’a Hpat apd 
piaaoa. See them at TAN- ^ •dvartiain* madta 
NEK’S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milea aooth of 
Attica. tie

PLUMBING
Compkta Plombinf 4 Haat- 
ing Mrviem. PLUMBING 4 
HEATING. 269 Rigga SL. 

th, O..-------

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC.

Glaaaea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lchaea 

New Hoora
Mooday. TWaday and Friday

Alt^a JtextUr Rainbow 
Solea 4 Service 
<faw Waabinc^D. O. 

44864
TaL 492-2328

Denny Roberta Painting. 12 
Franklin Ave., Shelby. Tel. 
347^288 collect. Interio^ 

8 a.m. to 5:30 pm. Exterior. See me, your local
Wettomday 8 am to &3D pm. profesaional painting con-

and 7 to 9 pm. tractor, for all your painting
Saturday 8 ajm. to 3 pm. needa. All work guaranteed. 

T4.687-6791 for an appoint- Paint America Beautiful, tfc
ment _______________________
13 W. Broadway, Plymou^ WANT ADS SELL

GETTING MARRIED? S« ^ 28^1 year i.

phone neceaaary. Call before 
5 p. m. to Carol Day Collect 
518-4898395.

2330.6.13.20.27P

WATCH and jeweby npaii 
overhauling regulating, ring 
ailing, ring prong roboilding. 
All your eervic* neada taken 
care of by a trained and 
ekiUad jeweler. Ail work dona 
in the etore. FarreU’e 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St, 
Waiard. TeL 9338421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motora, 
aeveral aiiea, need, all in 
working conditian. See at 14 
Eaat Main atreet _ tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Squata, Plymouth. The an- 
awar to keeping your car in 
good ahape for driving. 
Tal. 6874)661 tfc

AiTrt-aOt
PRINTING*
ndkat. - hagwaw

STATKKieBr 
■ BUSINESS FORMS 

coawuRinaoa

SiMbyPrirtiiV

Route 224 - New Haven, Oklo 44850

487-14M

+
Keep Red Cross 

read)c

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
^ch additional word 5f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 6f

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

FALL BELLY DANCE 
CLASSES: Pun and total' 
body ezerdat. Tat 347.8093 
or 9336601. 27,3p

APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

General Eleeiric 
and.

Wcatinghouse 
Tel. 936-0472

Wea Gardner, Inc.

Very nice two etory home 
on High Street Thim bed- 
rooms, closed in porch and 
full basement $31,900.

Exodknt starter home for 
young coupto. One bedroom 
hmne on lai^ lot. New 
carpeting and plumbing. 
$18,000.

1116 Shady Lady store is 
now available. Moat of the 
atod( has besn sold and 
pnrehaatrs can gst faat 
occupancy.

Lots of lots. Located on the 
West side, these lots have 
been surveyed and are on the 
village of^Plymouth map.

Shiloh offers a large four 
bedroom home near schools 
for $17,900. Lots of other 
space and good posaibility 
for a double.

The Shiloh Hotel u for

Cirpats HhiyK~
(Domco, Amutrong,
6 Conglolcum Vinyls)

PailtS (Custom Colors)

Vanish t Staias 
Dry Wall Prodacts

Coneractora* Pricestows CA»pn
Tel. 935-8233

Friendly Home Toy Partiee 
now in our 26th year, is 
expanding to your area, and 
haa openings for managers 
and dealers. Party plan 
experience helpful. Car and

sale. Until a very few years 
ago this was the oldest Ohio 
inn with continuous occu
pancy. Good income over the 
yeara with lots of opportun
ity for development 
AU SsnsoBLS Real BsUle 
AMOCiatss; John Hedsso. 
Broker. Salea Aaeociatea: 
George Gaich 9368389; John 
Fasxini 687-1872; Dora Zirksl 
9366180; Judy Hedeen 687- 
6624: Stewart Zerkle 936 
1622; Dorothy Hedeen 687- 
3435

FOR RENT; Two bedroom 
upstain apartment com
pletely fumiahed, $130 
month plue depoeit Pay own 
utilities. No pets. Quiet 
couple downetairs. TeL 687- 
4252. 20.27c

$71,900.

YARD SALE: MOe east of 
Plymouth in Baseline Rd. . 
Aug. 27 and 28. 10 to 6. 27p

CAKDOF THANKS
Ws wiah to thank our 

family, friends and neigh* 
bon for all the prayen, 
carde. viaita and flowera 
while But was in the hoepi- 
tal.

A epecial thanks to Rev. 
Taggart. Rev. McFall and 
the Prayer Group.

God blese ead» one for your 
thoughtfulneaa.

Mr. and Mrs. a A. Gold* 
amilh

AHwfWBlart - 2499 wp 
Startwra-24.99 wp 

•rttstfah-42ms.3S.«5n

MBflbn$12.fS«R
OsHsgM

1»«40lfce.

«lllsn$1.4*
UrmmttlM

AstsUHlIsfs
mmntktm-TH

rtsMsr.Mt
HICKS frlNARTIN 

AUTO PARTS

■ NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed bide will be received 

by the Village of Plymouth 
until twdve o’clock noon 
EDST, Monday Aug. 31, 
1981.office. 26 Sandueky 
Street, Plymouth, Ohio, and 
there publicly <^wned and 
read aloud for the reaurfac- 
ing of a section of Springmill, 
West High. Bselmsn and 
Nichols Streets.

Prospective bidders may 
obtain spsdficationa and 
information from the Utility 
Office at 25 Sanduaky Street 
and by contacting James C. 
Root. Village Administrator.

Tbs Vma«e reserves the 
right to ralsct any and all 
bids and to waive irr^lsr- 
itiss in the suboutting of 
bide. Prices should be firm 
for ninety (90) days.

Bid should be accompan
ied by a certified check or bid 
bond in amount equal to t0% 
of the total bid. Deposit 
refundable upon execution of 
contract or rejection of bid.

By order of the Village 
Council. Plymouth. Ohio. . 

August 17. 1981 
Diane Ream. Cl«k-Trea- 

surer 20.27c

N. Breadway

534

This is all it will cost to live 
phone necessary. Call before in this beautiful three bed-

WAlVr AD68ELL

SJSfJSgS:
UWtttaMteiMVIMtt.

WBIOIB

n. 1 Vi bath home, on over 
acres.
It has a fireplace, plus a 

woodbumer in new family 
room. Spacious kitchen, with 
appliances.

garage

5 p. m. Carol Day C!ollect516 
489^396.

thru Sept 24p
HOMEOWNERS how would 
you like to boy a (all risk), 
which means top of the line
homrowner, poUcy at „
•ame rote «. the town > with complet*
a foil time fire rep acement ^
Thu mean, low, low ratea ^^e other eztraa. Call NOW! 
with qoality prot^on. If ro 935^,28. c«iturv 21, Vi.u

esi:s’M^rsi",’shX
Ohio 44875, 347-1206. ’

thru Oct 5

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, August 30 

2-4 p. m.
Come amd look over thie beautiful 3 

bedroom split level on over 2 acres. New 
family room and 2 car garage. A fireplace in 
living room and lots more.

Two miles South of Plymouth on Kuhn 
Rd. Follow the signs.

Vista Realty 
Inc.

Then you'll want to tail at many 
paopla a$ possiMa about it! And tha 
best way to do that it with a ClaatHisd 
Ad in this newspaper.

Advertiser Classifieds 
TeL 687-5511

1037 Myrtle Ave., Willard 
Tel. 936-0128

CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL

"Why leSNe hokne when ycxi can phone sodal seoirty.

ENERGY.
We can't afford 

tewcMleil.
STANLEY STEEMER

The carpet cleaning company women 
recommend! Many spedala offered when an 
appointment is bMked.

$84.95 for any size famUy room.
Take advantage of all our money-saving 

offers and be a jump ahead on'your fall 
tsousadeaning.

Td. 589-6846
4.i8,3(U7e

Hght now Proiesanc. CMhoiic 
and Jewish relief and 

develofxnenagendci are 
working Rneiher 10 ghe new 

bfetoarungryworld 
(Vise hefo (hem

FLEASEGIVE
JLaJ Ww-srjr !

____  hHwigwAgpcal
RaSm lOOaPDRSation 

NewWfkNV I0I50issssii
CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

SELL
SELL

160-800-362-2170 
8:46 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

(B«w Ubm toDsUt bOtord 11. afUr 2)

CiasaifiedAd 
Policy Changed

IncreaMd ooete of operation neceMiUte a 
change in thie newepaper’s claaaified advertising 
acc^iance policy.

EfiectiveSept l.thenewapaperwill not accept a 
daaaified advertisement not paid for in advance, 
unless the advertiser appears consistently and 
has an established line of credit

There will be no billing. Repeated monthly 
billing for small charges is prohibitively 
expensive; cost of mailing and materials and labor 
more often than not eat op the price of the 
advertisement by the time it is collected.

No telephoned dsssifieds will be accqrted.
In an effort to furnish the maximum service at 

the lowest possible cost to its customers, the 
newspaper is compelled to adopt this new poficy.

PUBLIC AUCTION 
TUESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 1 

4 p. m.
I sm iDoviag into an apartment and will offer the 

following, located WeM Main Stteei. Shiloh, Ohio.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 4 ANTXQU1»

Gibson frost free refrigerator. 2 years old; gae range, 
apartment eixe gae etove, IH cbeet type freoer, Maytag 
wringer waeber. LARGE CURLY MAPLE and CHERRY 2 
PC. CORNER CUPBOARD. REGINA DISCMUSICBOX 
and 30 DISCS, antique rocker, four plank bottom chsire, 
preeerrl back chain, hail tree. 2 pc. living room eaite, 
overstttffed chair, moeic stand, wicker sUmd. antique 
walnut dresser with marble iueeit, three metal double 
beds, two oak dreeeen, seven pc. dining room euHe, five 
piece dinette set, high d%air, radio-record playw, record 
csbtnet. two round top trunks, metal wardrobSS, lags 
Hansen wall oak dodi. weight dock, antique kRchm 
clock, depression glass, mustache cup, koroaene lamps, 
cmei, ctdMKi reheh. deep bowls, compote, csdw sta^ 
goblets. Tea Leaf irooetone, Spoogeware salt crock and 
creamer, Mooeebead ersaoMrs, three Aladdin lamps, hand 
painted glass lamp shade, coffee grinder, cobalt pitcher 
and creamer and sugar, skaters lantern, flatiron, irm foig.
pleatrr. basketa straight raxors, ahoc liuh, ice tongs, iron 
kettle, glsae butter chum.spring scales, two copper ksttlee, 
buggy Isnlcro, hog eorapers, csst iron spitton, epsce 
csbinei. tobacco tine. pMteble Vktrols, huge sausage 
grinder, buggy robe, Ford headlight lens, Ford wrenches, 
com dryer. Chms
pocket watch. Wshbam pocket wateh, pocket knhresi 
22 pisto]. avdsad spoctsassn double band 12 gsage 
ehotgoD, Winchester model 1906 .22 pump rifts. 
Winchester modd .04 22 single dmt, butcher knivea. 
canister set. dishes, glaeewarc, cooking uteneile.
W--------- W-.J ---------------------------- 92----------■ •WBMI.W9W iiiiM. ■ipyiiwm.xw. 6WNWiina. uamum,

picnic bukM. n>Mt olkar, CTMUB cw). broUor ovnt, Uni 20 
(M.aock<, lOfal.crock.crocksandiata,oonMrvac«iMc^ 
diiM', wofon, mail box, boat aai^or, Wnacar banal. 
Ddaval cream aaparator, BBQ gnll. Sairta aait. typmmtar 
and aund, radio, booka, taoorda, poiilea, pictan framaa, 
diyinc radi, ha, 66 cop coOm arn, floor and tabk lampa, 
hand awoepr. Cofcman (aa lantam. camp atool. fiaUng 
roda. pocch (lidar, frnic jar, and ot^ honacbold iMaM.

TOOLS
Montgomary Ward lOHPalactricalaK riding mamr. one 

yaar old; Commarcia] whaal barrow, 74a. cat off aaw. 3/8 
and 1/2-in. drill, 184n. rotary mowar, 100 ft. tapa, rordlaaa 
graaa trimmar, 12 -2 Romex caUa. two 40 ft. axtanakm 
laddara. Map laddar. anvil, croaa cat aaw, gardan tooh. 4 
corn jabbara.traapruner. block and taeUa, pipe viaa. bread 
axaa. aladga. thovnia. pack, nU. cord, daetrfc motor, paliiaa, 
blow torch, hay kaifa. bom manehaa. watar tank, bad 
baga. bench viee. baUding ,<ack, holt cattera, draw knifc. 
anow tanca, wagon tongaaa, bnca poata. chickan wire, 
barrel pamp, ataal caMa, gardan hoaa. paint, hand and 
gardan toola, hardware and many other itama.

MARY HEIFNKR, OWNER 
Tetma Caab Lancb

Auction Condaetad by S. G. ROUSH. AUCTIONIER, 
«wlby Rt. 1. Ohio, Tal. 6288743 or 347-7884.

CONDON REAL ESTATE 
OFFICE 886 WILLOW DR., PLYMOtTIH 

TEL 087-6484
147 Ineoma proparty. Two apartaaanta in goad locMfcn. 
cloaa to downtown. Downataira baa 3 haiii niaM. Uab«
room, dining room, with badroomacarpatadUpatafaa haa 
2 badrooma. being room. kUehan with atova, taftifMaiar. 
Two car garaga.
164 Coxy looUng tbraa badroom homa on laiaa lot ta aba 
naighborbaod. Honaa aaada rapair. Only tl9J»a 
173 Ontatnading looking bar hadroem boma in aacaOaot 
eombtion and location. Paataraa ataoco abidag, tfaaa ear 
garaga. carpat. diapaa, baaatibl hardwood floaaa. gaa 
Annaca. Immadiate paaaaaMao.
183 Naat and nkaly daenrabd two Mory beat with two
badrooaaa. two batha, lovaly Utchan------------
caipatad thiaagboat. bapaa, naw anaasyw 
191 LargahoaminaaadafiapaircbMtobnn
acre loL tl9JiaO.
194 Five badroom boma in aaorilant locatbn. a 
naw doabb garaga, abminam tiding, wall inai 
onlargalot.
196 Pbar T •

dy. Naw doabb garaga witb opanar, naw 
196 Urga four bafooom boma, two faapbeat. baaalifol

wk. naw--------------------------1 heat foraaca, __
barn, in downtown loealbn. Pnaelbh iiiiMatliin ad 
axbtiiig mcatgnga.
199 Nawly liatad fear badraoat hrma. -nTdini kftahtn.

Kath Hawk, mgr. (87-6484 Sarah Hocton, 8678116 
i«^Crah;M^4708 ^ CbSSn. *4l!lil9 
H. Ina Wetter, (878461 Paal Naweoma, «86-l9(e 

PaaHatOondan-Rntea
wANTAManjr WANT Alrai

aigi




